
Kia ora Parents and Whanau  
It was good to see new families joining those that have been at our school for a while at the school picnic Tuesday night.  
While it did rain and cut it short, most people were happy to see the rain and it did not dampen the evening. A pity the rain 
did not last longer! 
The beginning of the year has gone very smoothly with students settling into their new classrooms well and learning class 
rules and routines.  We trust our new families are also finding the transition of schools is going smoothly.  Please make sure 
you book a conference time for next week – information is set out below and talk to your children’s teachers if you have any 
questions or concerns. 
Please make sure you have downloaded/updated the school App with the alerts you need for this year also. 
Welcome to Ms Kirsty Tuhiwai, a trainee teacher working in R1 for the next 3 weeks.  Kirsty will return later in the year for 
further teaching time also. 
Welcome to Hannah Booth and her family who has joined us over the last fortnight. 

PARENT CONFERENCES 
These are on Wednesday 26 Feb from 1.30pm.  Please note 
the school closes at 12.50pm that day and buses will go at 
this earlier time also.  ASC will operate from 1pm on the 
day. 
Students can bring their lunch as normal as they will have a 
lunch break until 12.50pm 
Interviews will run from 1.30pm-6pm in 10 minute blocks.  
Bookings are done online at www.schoolinterviews.co.nz/ 
school code ddy6r. If you are unable to complete this pro-
cess you can ring the school office and they will assist you 
to make the booking. 
This conference time will be used to share information, 
clarify goals for the first half of the year and address any 
questions you may have.  If you are not able to make this 
day, please arrange another time that suits with your 
child’s teacher.  When the school and whanau have the 
same aspirations and expectations, supporting each other, 
we are better able to address students’ needs and they 
have a clear idea of what they are trying to achieve.   
Y5/6 EOTC 
Next Monday 24 February our Y5/6 classes are visiting 
Sandy Bay to participate in a Learn to Surf day taken by Tu-
tukaka Surf.  Students need to come prepared with swim-
ming gear, towels, hat and food and plenty of drink for the 
day.  They will be leaving by bus by 8.30am and returning 
by 5pm.  As this is a longer day, parents will need to organ-
ise to collect students at the later time.  Those going to ASC 
will go there as usual on return if they are not picked up.  
The school will update arrival times via the school App. 
There are a good number of parents going to assist with 
time in the water and wetsuits are available for everyone if 
you do not have your own. 
KAPA HAKA & TE REO SESSIONS 
Our Y5-8 Kapa Haka and options began today with students 
in option groups rotating around a range of activities.  All 
classes will participate in Te Reo lessons with Matua Shane 
during the morning.  Sessions are intensive 30 minutes and 
include reo, tikanga and waiata. 

SWIMMING & SWIM COACHING 
Last week students and teachers had North Swim in to provide 
tips on coaching swimming strokes and developing water con-
fidence. 
It is important that all students learn to be confident in the 
water and to master basic strokes – we live in a country sur-
rounded by water and participate in many water activities.  
Only time in the water can achieve this! 
A reminder to send a note with your child if they are not able 
to swim for medical reasons.  The pool is now being covered 
overnight by our caretaker, so is closed at 5.45pm for key 
holders.  This makes sure the temperature is staying up 
around 24/25°C. 
Please make sure your children bring named swimming gear.  
We already have a range of goggles in lost property if your 
child has lost any! 
Swimming days are: 
R1 Mon - Thurs   R2 Mon, Wed-Fri 
R3 Mon, Wed-Fri   R4 Mon/Tues, Thurs/Fri  
R5 Mon/Tues, Thurs/Fri  R6 Mon – Wed 
R7 Mon – Wed   R8 Tues/Wed, Fri   
R9 Mon, Wed-Fri   R10 Tues- Fri   
R11 Tues- Fri   R13 Mon/Tues, Thurs/Fri 
R14 Mon/Tues, Thurs/Fri 
There are also lunchtime swims for Y3-5 Mon/Wed, and Y6-8 
Tues/Thurs. 
Swimming sports for Y4-8 will be held on Tuesday 3 March.  
This is a full day event and swimmers at all levels are catered 
for.  There are also fun relays and activities at the end of the 
day.  The finishing parent/teacher/pupil relay is always hotly 
contended, so parents bring your swim gear! 
Junior swimming try-athlon will be held on Thursday 12 March  
- information will be sent out before the event. 
WHANAU HUI 
Tuesday 3 March there will be a hui at school in the staffroom 
at 7pm.  We are hoping to consult with whanau about local 
waiata and tikanga that can be included in our kapa haka pro-
gramme and share what is happening within our school and 
where to next.   
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Y7/8 CAMP ROTORUA 9-13 MARCH 
There has been information sent home to all students about 
this great week away.  Thank you to the many parents that 
put their names forward to participate, we had many more 
than we can take with cost and accommodation restrictions.  
This is an excellent camp and one which is always a highlight 
for our senior students.  Please make sure you are receiving 
and returning forms promptly as information will be coming 
home for gear, programme etc over the next few weeks.  
Where families are struggling with payment, especially at 
this time of year, please come and talk with us.  We do want 
all students to go, as it is a great bonding time as well as a 
wonderful experience and they will feel left out when the 
others return! 
MAUNGATAPERE SCHOOL NETBALL 
Notices will be sent home early next week for those stu-
dents interested in playing Saturday netball.  The juniors 
Y1/2 played on Thursday evening last year at 5.30pm for 40 
minutes with skills and game time.  We do need parent sup-
port for coaching and managing teams so please put your 
name forward if you have any netball skills.  Intermediate 
netball begins Saturday 28 March for grading.  Junior Y3-6 
netball is Saturday 2 May, with Y1-2 Thursday 30 April. 

NEW FAMILY MEETING 
Tuesday 10 March there will be an opportunity for new fam-
ilies to come and meet each other and hear about our 
school goals, traditions and programmes.  It is an opportuni-
ty to ask any questions you may have also.   

SCHOOL LEARNING FOCUS AREAS 2020 
This year our learning focus is based on Science and living things.  
Term 1 has a focus on setting up our learning cultures with-
in our classrooms.  Students gain an understanding of their 
rights and responsibilities and their role in leading their learn-
ing.  They will establish class treaties and learn their whaka-
papa through their mihi or pepeha.  Y7/8 camp is an im-
portant part of learning about themselves and who they are 
also.  Our school values of Manaakitanga/Respect, Kawenga/
Responsibility and Mana/Pride are a big part of this and con-
tinue as our focus through the year. The end of term we will 
have a Chemistry intensive, with a variety of learning based 
on properties and changes to matter. 
Term 2 will be focussed on living things and we are hoping 
to include a school trip early in the term as a starting point. 
Term 3/4 will see this theme continue, plus we have Life 
Education Trust visiting us.  T3 will include Maori Language 
week with a marae visit and hangi to fundraise for Y5/6 camp. 
Throughout our learning we are developing our goals of en-
gaged learners, engaged staff and an engaged community.   
Through our involvement with the Kahui Ako/Community of 
Learning, wellbeing will be a focus.  This will include staff, stu-
dent and community input as this is a key contributor to be-
ing engaged in our learning and teaching and in our community.   

SCHOOL AWARDS 
Macie Beeston R1 -For settling into R1 quickly and having a go!
Gage Brooks R6 -For a great start and positive attitude to learning. 
Chase Van Houten R4- For a great start to the year, and his 
awesome attitude to learning.  

Nurturing confident, capable learners who strive to fly high.  

REMINDERS   
Summer Reading Programme – please return any outstand-
ing books to school.  Prizes and certificates will be awarded 
at assembly next week. 
Hats - We still have some students not bringing hats to 
school, including older students! These are required to play 
outside and for afternoon sports activities.  We would appre-
ciate hats being named so they can be returned to their own-
er quickly.   
BOT Account Details - 12 3099 0836089 00 
PTA NEWS 
PTA 2020 Maunga Mayhem: On Sat 21 March, come and 
join us for our Maunga Mayhem Obstacle Adventure Race. A 
fantastic day for the whole family. Newsletter went home 
last week, thanks to those of you who have offered to help 
but we still need more!! 
PTA Annual Bulb Fundraiser: Bulb catalogues went home 
last week. Bulb orders placed through the PTA earn the 
school 20% of sales.   
IMPORTANT DATES FOR 2020 
Curriculum Teacher only days 2020 
 Friday 29 May 
 Monday 9 November 

Interactive Science Show:10am Sat 29 Feb at Whg central li-
brary Free entry 
Northland Kenpo Karate Self Defence School: Maunu Primary 
School pone Gail 021567607 for more info. 
Mangakahia Junior Soccer Club: Boys & girls aged 5-12 Registra-
tion day 24 Feb Mpe School, 26 Feb Kokopu school, from 3pm - 
5pm. Enquires call Rebecca 0211295734  
Mangakahia Summer Festival: Sat 29 Feb Mangakahia complex 
10am-3pm. 
Te Manawa Tahi/Community hub meetings: This is a learning 
support hub where you can come in and talk to education pro-
fessionals about your child's learning needs.  
Meetings: 26 Feb at Back 2 Basic  8.30 - 12.30 
  4 March at Back 2 Basic 8.30 - 12.30 
  25 March at Back 2 Basic 8.30 - 12.30   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
It was early Christmas morning and I jumped out of bed  eager 
to open all my gifts. “Mum” I yelled. “Can I open my presents? 
“No! Wait for the others to wake up” Come on! So I waited 
and waited and waited! Finally they woke up. “look how full 
our stockings are” I yelled as I tugged at my stocking. Out fell 
five presents! In my first was a new David Walliams book. “Yes” I 
yelled I wanted this. I tore open my 2nd. It was a new head 
band. And my other presents were a new watch and a puma t
-shirt and new Adidas shorts! Then Freddie came running in 
"We've got an even better present” It was a moto bike!! 

Arabella Chapman 

Room One Holiday Recount 




